MORBID ANATOMY.
1. Unusual Conformation of the Nervous System in a Cretin.?In the Medicinische Jahrbucher for 1819, Dr. Schiffner, physician to the Great Civil Hospital of Vienna, related the appearances observed on dissection of a cretin, and which chiefly concerned the nervous system. Since that time, Dr. S. has had occasion to examine the body of another cretin, a brother of the former, and has detailed the particulars in the same work for the year 1821; the appearances very nearly coinciding, we shall content ourselves with giving those of the latter individual, who was thirty-lhree years of age at the time of his death, the cause of which is not mentioned. The skull cap was unusually thick and heavy. The vessels of the scalp, and the sinuses of the brain, were full of blood.
Between the membranes, and in the lateral ventricles of this organ, were several ounces of serum, the cortical substance natural, the medullary somewhat vascular, the convolution of the brain cemented by pretty deep sulci; the thalami optici, the corpora striata, &c. presented nothing unnatural, excepting being somewhat flattened from the compression to which they had been subjected. The four first pairs of nerves exhibited nothing unusual, but the third part of the fifth pair exhibited, in almost all its branches, soon after its separation into branches, ganglia or tubera, the size of garden peas. The only branch of the sixth pair similarly circumstanced, was that which accompanies inferior twig of the vidian nerve into the canalis caroticus; and which formed on either side a ganglion the size of a hazel nut. The portio mollis of the seventh pair was little affected, whereas almost all the branches of the portio dura preseuted ganglia of the size of peas, and larger. In the eighth pair were only seen some oblong swellings. In the neck, both laryngeal nerves, the branches joining the sympathetic nerve, and several muscular branches, were considerably swollen ; in the first, those of the oesophageal, and of the posterior pulmonary plexus, had tubera or ganglia of the size already mentioned, viz. of peas. In the axillary plexus, and particularly in those nervous bundles which give origin to the spiro-muscular nerve, they were of the size of hazel nuts. The other nerves of the plexus, particularly the external and internal cutaneous nerve, were provided with similar swellings; fewer in number, but larger, were the ganglia on the dorsal and lumbar nerves, and the largest of all in the neighbourhood of the crista ilii. The quantity of rain fallen in the month of November, was 2 inches and 18.100ths.
